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At Saturday In
l

itiatiOII, Rites
Verne Grieser, Grace Peter aiso»
Ruth- VQT>ouck, M(rrgarqt
mons,'irginia Hagedorn,
fred. Hart, Ferol Huntery Avanel
'LM>gdon, . Joyce. IMercer, iMar

V(righty Violet 'mithwick, Helen
'Eyerestr Helen Hoffmma,
Jensen, Myra 'cCulley, Betty
~wan, Angelo Borg, Juanita An
dprsonf Betty Boles, and Shirley

~

~~

osmer.

hrong Attends

Birthday Ball

ofi

bfr!>fir

Dalda Dau GQ~Q will hold

its annual initiation banquet Sat-

urday at the Hotel Moscow Qc

cording to Delcie Humfphries wiho

will preside at the dinner. Dean

Beatrice Olsoni and MIsi C. W,:

,'Hiqkqlqq, vill bq guests of honorf

The, banquet will be at 6 p. fn.

followqd by i>>itiqtiqn and danc-

Ing. Billy. yGrfattpn aqd, his, or;
chestra will furnish the music.

Women to,bq.>n>t>atgd; are Bar-

bara, Bf>lie@) Virginia Collett, La

Agent Interviews 20
Pqy Ionian Work
,,Wgb; Civil ServI'ce

About 20, students were inter-

viewed; fqr c>yil service jobs m

the. United States Indian Service

last Sqturdpy by Agent C Barn-

ett, Albuquerque, N,MW of the In-

'dian service. Rejfortp will be sent

to Washington, D.C., to guide the

helection of those who will spend

'several months in one of the 30

india@ schools in, the. United States

before qoing into tl>e service.

Men who were interviewed were

from engineeriqg, agriculture,
s forestry, and. letters and science

schools. Barnett held a similar

interview at, WSC, and left here

for University of Mpntana

I/assay

Ed 3

DBI:

Illll
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11)all,

. gill

Idaho students joined >yi(f>

townspeople in celebrating Pres!
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt's
birthday at a dance held at (1,

Student Union building, Saturday
night.

Proceeds from the dance, whicf>

was sponsored by the Mptlca>y

tAmprican Legion post, will be used

for the prevention of infantile
'paralysis. One half of the dapr

receipts will be used by the Leg!an
to aid, in, buying an "iron Iur>gp

for the north Idaho area;
bthpr halt will go to the national

research fund for infantile paiaf

ysiy.
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Our 15c Special

Sundays oz Week Days

enjoy our tasty specialties

QXUIt SUCKET IINÃ
Tihe House of Personal Service.
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Of CNL'say t>he C(o. ON) is still I)aping

toiI iislces «»ooits which will he

Iis«heI'e agoiii, hit we will mahe oii

05el'op slip hook this wieeiI,

For

O.Tobaccos R Sundries ~ li
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$gljl'Ilg IgoIIIItll FOr Idallo $[gP

O,Fol>i>tain Service

Drafting — — — Posters
Cartoons — — Show Cards

UPSTAIRS AT THE PAPER HOUSE
Dial 2149

dge Two- THE, IDAHO ARGONAUT, TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1940

Blind'kltfgzeian ViS'itg CempuS 'Soc;Qi .. SneeZe pw(>L(tuCii>g POllen to Appear Dlesen Announces

From Seattle Ra ~,;p~eIIh, AIygjtj, ~h; $,Rewg(trcb, Sci>0', '~g~g;
"The muu whc won't aepf>f rkb>'s'i'Iafmka 'bprrrp ~ .* --'-..---. '.- ',.:. ~j ..„'c>>I@htonl,!(4(> c','- '"' ' '"'

ub)y tf!I>c>yutu cf, pccicviuc

Collins, '87, cams back fu fke cyljifrkrffffigcl>f>)(,'yeso f,a I d, c d~ . bat Z>shs>>4efkre@ 'TC3Cerb H(Og>Dg fyctfr((y>y, jidycrvtfiiiiug vcuc-

an abSenCe Of tWO yearS. TIIC piaIii!St-Singer-COmpOSer .
+f S]I~I!lit Zrg~ " 'elf'an(c Wearing'Out a lOt Of

who IITote "March On, Our Idaho," Val>dai fight song
qif 'q' '. ~, ~ f shoe leather will be abolished

nuw >ives-rfr syufirc w'herc he is u s>SI srfrsb hb rsdf~~, '..'..".,wk; y .a, i>ff acb t)rcrh cvtxiDr CrbIQDW, this year whcu final ccmecfer

S)+I(i(bit KOMO'"". " -. - '.. Anthony at S>mday dm er. I)'gni<,to(k f3>r,. ops—.Qp.dqyu ~
-" - - ',: 'rades. are issued, according to

Possessor of i uncanny hearing —. ~ .-- .:-...,.......y ..,,~„.„.
y

p .', >vfyjlec)f> lqggI 111Iy fqver sufferers bi>
I 'r, F lgf Gji(lg>yy„qsgjgtIL>t PIo-,'ord fro>I> the registrars office.

)Qb>lity, Coullins Tnakes ta Prqcfitible ti j I.mg:gg I ~ ' ..'gin their; ani>tIal,wheqingr and jPssor of veterinary science an(I 'Student If>ring in houses

fsidepntt qf1 Itfut>iq4r, Pirtnq>I. In, his, ~f >~', '"- ll': df ~ M yn 'nee~C-. spree . Accordlpg to 'A experiment station veterinarian, ap(I Iirtilt'; will> be Iiivqn @'ad(I

yeaurs 'her'e hhe; luded'i>ns'elf-onf Sl)QSISSXI( 'PS - . eP e ushi ' w Qualitative and Quantitative Stu- was honored Sunday at a dinner rqI10rts, tlgpligi> schplasship

titty ~ to travel Qrouqd the EaI $y pdaIIO HiotOtuy I
week end g «of alpha'h'y of Atmospheric Pollen at Mos- given by his fraternity, Tau Kappa chairmen oi respectiyq. groups,

icampurr, qr qven„dowqf(fd'rI(n u - ' ' ' "'-'
I

A S~ y er g eS O cow, Idaho," a chart recently pre- Ikpstlon. Mr. Gildow and their while downtown students- wiII

e(SSiStfs3. Iqenn>ftng, frq'SII(fnqn fal- 'D<: CII + Wqa" n bead,'fr tht> ~P"a p + a S~n ~in~ pared by MrS, Jean BOOmer Daub- Children, CurtiS, EliZabeth, and reCeiVe gradeS frpm mqii> bOXQS

tways marvelled at his aibility 'to,~ ~.'' acan history Ca+~«~ g» w > enmire, wife of Dr. R. F. Daql>en- Genevievq, were also guests. in the lobby of. the Adi build

rq'8 Idaho'Q forq>qost histqrian S»nday luncheon guest of mire, assistant Professor of bot- . Dr. Gil jowv wQI leave February ing," said Miss Ella Olesen,

mmicim, hqc ~~pqd; popo f~Qg;.autljot',ity on pioneer days, rq- . Alphrk iph. any, microscopic pollen I'ains 'y5 to accept a position vjith the registrar.
Francis start drifting through the air, Carnatipn Mi

>y tl>q week( en~' "I ter sted 'he epo

Sig. a; Nu amomces e p Ig:. Lhp size of a page 'n a blue book>
1 D GHdow durin copy,.of:the(dr. grades other than

'brett>nc,g. bts„¹ok„-learning;', solving the mystery.offhow Mos- if>g of. 'Richard! vottero, Keiio+ Is ti>e Hollister-stier laboratory
fthrought Bi'aille. Qnd TQH(ing cow wr(s named„Dr. Brosnan told Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Borqnf Le>v'- focal hay fever specialists at Spo- .

t
.must leave a self addressed

Spoke phonpgrpplk r eic o rds„'l>e assemblage tilt>t tl>ql t>qy set- 3iston, were Sunday dinner .guests kane," said Mrs. Daubeqmire.
''>Oh»ck" aniyzed, his, frafterijity, 'tliement had its name changed f S~Q Chi. "Tbqqgh the report rqpreseqts on- tr> late SePtember, a>ld causes hay

1>I)os>erg oqe dqyt by. qqjpQiqg, a f3'om Paradiyq, valley to, Mosco>)>i.,'au Kappa Epsilo(> entertained ly a single year's research, it is fever a lergics a lot. of trouble.

spqed,reqdif>g record iit, Biaiilp F>y President. Ulysses.s. Grant.,Dr end (t)I(fry, E. Ivf. Gildow Qt valuable in that the dates of pol- ph>e Doesn,'t, cause sneezing.

tl>qtt wap. mentl(tnqd ip: Hei>evqn ( -- -. - iSunday dinner., lenation. do not vary much from Marijuana's-presence in, this lo-I
ulations no d ill b mail

Itpor-Not Ripleg'a col>qnn. Req- ti>e best "get up„",radio featt>re,tl> ( Milton Holt was a Sunday 'year to year.

ogqifq>g af'ter a 3',ear.'Q @i>sencq;bt>e coast city. dinner guest of Chrisml> %Vorks Harl for Sq>all Chart. len grain picked up qn. the gela-

I>pop e to,'whom, hq. had been in-.; With. Mr>7. Coilb>s1 The small chqrt only qomplete tine-smeared sli(les. Lucky is the
, bursar's office.

troduced only qqce, CoOins would daughter, he. is spending a few 'unday dinner guests of pf study throughout,the yqar jg3II„30fact that Pinus, pine genus, never

an@ say "I;neer (lays m Moscow visiting 'old -Beta Ph +er Ifbtickey Stni+ iq the Inla d ~mp~re, bqiies. tliq caus d hay fever, for >qore tha

forget rd face." friends. Wauace; Mrs. Tam Sneddon, enormous amount! of: nerve-fray,- I>ts share of- pqllen grains drift

'Well establishedc in the radio i Montpelier; Qnd Tom Sneddon. iqg work with a microscope, aud through theyatmosphe>;en

and. entertainament field in Se- I] i. f, The Campus club entertainpd tracking down and classifying the '; . Mrs. Daubenmire. for a while

artie, collins saw his o(>e-znaq! . ~J >I fm'> ~~~T„'Dean and Mrs. Her>bert J. wun- the dogged persistance needed'in 'was sensitive. to bo>( elder pollen

!breakfast progrfam voted last yeai! . Q~g QgQQg derhch atnd Mr. and IMrs. W. E, pollen grains. hnd- had, to leave her„microscope ~
''Folz at Wednesday dinner, A total of 5,143 grains,were.coin for fresh air when the grains

Ii (Continued from Page, 1 i'
Betty Lou Gordon was a S>q>- lected and identified virith,arAicro-, jlayed;hpvoc with her nasal pas-

Qg- WIkh gfkk8
'4e wvantqd to, save the class the;day dinner guest of Kappa Alps>Q scope by Mrs. Daubenmire froiq. pages. According, to, the chart I

I'@00 it Woqld coyt to have me ITh
0-.'. iyfarch 5 through November 30 I>ox elder Pollen„grain period is Il

((vfoofiSNPQK Ib .~ c"., t 'unday, diuucc guests cf pbi vvbc cllc left mfcrcccopc ciidcc fccm thc middle cf April Ic the

"'"'"d'y he ' Delta Theta were Bdb Holt and smeared with gelatine on the roqf middle of May

p~I., „~ ected Ikewies resi nation.Peated Ikew>es' of Morrill 'hall for 24 hpurs and 'ccepted(for publication by the I

.Lewies, before learning. oi I IMickey Smith Walhce is 'then brought them in for identi, Journal. of Lqboratory and Clini- l,
d Oth 1 f, ~ ~est of GQ~ pht Beta. fication Qlfr>ost every day, in the cal medicine, internationally lson'- dec sion, "Other, class of- I I

licers than Bow Wow shouldihav(, >

Week end guests of Gamma Phi 1036-30 year, known magqzine, the report was

I
@~ '~ ~'Ifdip . ' ', IBeta were Spokane Smith, and

'' First pollen. grain to be detect- Inade as Mrs. Daubenmire's thesisI I CIP Ic I QP, QIIIIILI I 'mething to, say about, class af.:, II

g g " 'IItbj'airs. L wantl to stick around. ana 1

""
>I

Connie Hill both of Spokane. ed in the research was one lone 'for a master in botany. She at-
ay. itc I: believe in. a democracy.'

After, calling him, up to tell: hirri i
Robert HQ>riiito > wQs Q Sun grass seed, Gramineae, on March tended the university before mar- Ii

,day dinner guest of Kappa Sigma. 5," she said. Grass Pollen is rying Dr, Daubeqlnire.
' e fres en wouldimeet,Sun- i

, ay and that he,would. not be ad.
1

.
Irbundant in the air from late April In all, Mrs. Daubeqmire whosq .

! itt, d ri', h tt 1 d, L i:dr Seatzi Winqhe ter, and;

Kambtt h, at. Supday dtnner.:,1 Here's More Abon~
'" '(ir PI t pathology, identified ov-

lm to lea th t'
'

Sunday dinner guqsts of Delta '.I f KM C'4'I'%
ITau Delta included. IM. and '1vlrs.

(

m~STS k-I~~mM grainS. BiggeSt number Of a
~ 1, 'Horner petersoq, Connie Hill, Spo- 'I (Conunued >Tom Page 1

.o go with me tq the m<eting 'kaqq, Emmett Amdt SP, k n '.A turned, it>, tileir, prqofs. They,'

,
Il

'wies said. "Only freshman 'vyo 'Poulson, Qf>d Don Suthe should try to get all these in this

'Sow Wo'w told Miss Dustin and

. Ii.y~.@„htth h d- righ! Ll'. rt.s..M~" '
~j

ed to choose two.women to reprc-

~p0g~ ~.
sent it, as its bequty queens»d I

,l, could leave. right. away. I tola I~' '; tu(n in their names to Boyd, by
'i>>P...42.q$:uP, o(1 ei>gjff ..>im.I wanted to know if the meet-

Il'ng.werethe one he had called tc I
'

e

» todi>YI .Qll b t, H
t can arrangq to have their Pictures

I

taken.,bell me about, He grabbed me by ' I " . ' . ' k
THE WASHINGTocN, f.i e.. arm arid started to throw m(,Morley, Weelkes, Cut,

iy

WATER POWER- CO
I o m( ' ' 'rganizations which have'con-

(hq. same meeting. Daniels sug composers, the research has un-; 'tracted for space should payitheir.

"gested that we leave, so wq did earthed masterpieces which have; 'fees ta the Graduate Manager' I

Olspn sQid he did not know !1een Qll hut forgotten. because of
I.

a nqw frqsllmaq Irrlesident;difficult bauads and popular hits. )fteri regis rq ion, and; wil be~ I

TUES> WED, THIJRS, "Judging from Wojtkiewicz'> cling Before preslent. I

ubltshed in the argonaut.

resignation, nptq," plsoqi said, «h( 'ncluded among memories of >Imystic four» in a cabin camp in
iwants to get out of" his Presen! the singers is their Performance at ~Nqw England vv ''+

4>yac4'ss I
an

,,job, In. view of; the uqfortunate the vice-president's dinner to the ~o Went to. War.
state to wlllch freshmaf>,bickerings president where they shared a pr -

j
Wqr veterans are thq other, twq

~
, 7 i Ifl QIvt tvf I4 I. '

))cvc.fltpcu, I bclicvc Ilc hcc bcc. gram with wilL Rccvcc-»tc»cf lucmbcrc cf tile.grcup, Aiic hel;-:
en the.vyisest,course, af>d I.am glad Iappcarance at. that annual affair lier, seqpnd tenqr, anti Baldwin

.
palest~>I cosyls -, " .,;tq,qqoperatalwith.him. I,hqpe such First tenor Harold-Dearborn be; plan-Allen, baritone. Bqrber be-

*c,wrd.4[>(I>yi NEWS, coqtrovqrsjes wilt occupy less, oi gan, his musical career as a, yfgan his, si>>ging career by enter-

pcccccccf prccyd SPORII>S
the exeqqt'Iye bqard',s, time in the soprano, became a stenograPher taining in private homes and as a

o it can devotq more tifne Qqd wl>qq. poor, health fprced hqn member of the A.E.F. Follow>
TRAVFyL 'to irn a~anp ~c t, questipns. (o give up inside work, took uP the war, he was a church soloist

L

~~~~~~~ 'I'l be president', music as a carqery Duriqg his 15 Qnd tl>eq, appeared as soloist with
Late last night, Bpw Wow said years in New York city he has ttlp New York Oratorio society

the meeting was a, Spirit clup been associated with the New Qnd the Schala Cantorum.

NOW SHOWING
meqtii gi that lie asked Lcwies tq.York Schola cantorum the New Allan Allen who has often been
leave "in a nice, peaceful way be- York Freinds of Music, and the mistaken for the Prince of Wales,
fore I threw him out." fame d New York Mendelssohn was enlisted with Q Highlander di-

mis Q en or e .rince o a es,

Herbert'ow Wow based his stateme
that Olson did not have ower ta

meqt Glee club. visiaq, of the Cana(lian troops and
P er to Writing is the hobby of basso was made a iqerqber of an enter-

!

HURS —FRI —SAT '. — Hildi.eth Martin whose first at- tainmcnt company Wounded he
—accept his resignation on twa '

points. First that only the executive t tqmpts a smging were with Q was treated in London and during

e resignation, Qnd sec-
his canvalesence he sang. i'r the

p)I fNONSQ~ 'ndly that he only signed the Lewies of it. He added that B
/

~
qpoch-making note with "Your Wow had told Lewies only that Knox college, the original "Old
pal, Bow.. Wow and. nat his legal 1"e Sunday meeting was "private" Siwash," has been selected, as the
ignatuf'e, Stanley W'ojikiewicz. Qqd did not explain to him at first location for a series of "Old Si-
"oi cu. want tc xcl mc cui.,'. that 't w spirit club m liug.i I" tic pictures,

11e added, "because he's afraid. the
Greeks will support mc. I'm going

' bp.pcccicIcut f, rite icc bmuu +Pggg~hgi IQOQ T
p p

~
'I pi QIQ-'r V fx

ius ic .cuu, I .hc c . o e.utuctut+QIygiilr IeSSIOItp p H

never said:. anything. to Daniels changed to'bout. voting- Lqwies .out."
I

'I I

Daniels said last>night Baw Waw L. Di S.
r q.

had toll him of some. such. scheme
qs Lewies described for rqmaving Thursday, Feb. 1st

Ithq treQSurer and that he had tpld

RED WOODBURY
. e Quick Lttttchcc .!''II/'mtS

f

.', the oulrf commercial Artist in town.

i cor.haorATHr,> DIANCE DECORATING
Come iu puli talk those Trv
quizzes over with a delicious. ','vj'oscow gotel,
Milkshake and Hamburger

'

I

(Ou, the Campus)
I

'' (Ncxf iu iifcccclv Hotel)
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ElainO ~ye;::M'jldr+'otter
Melvin

Ehlers'dwin,Mue]ler

PIlj] Psiveflkf]I

'. Rtfbqrt:.Wc]rywsb
Hepry IArd,

r', Byroq
'John Bell

, @pmx 523C]00 cigarettps. w,

clsef], by, pil]lams cogege 'f latin
tjjs, d]]i]I]g rushing 'eason th
ffii],

ye-

is„

"tq'HOSE:.mr6 L'IKi .
'COOD'FOa&f

''Be sure and try SILVERIyOAF
'breadimmediately. You'l neveff'""

lwant anothe'r bread:

ENJOY GOOD PASTRYf PIES, ',,
AND CAKES IjjfAIIE AT

iC6Y 8ANN .
$15 S, Main. Street.

I I

I'0 Tke QNe You L,OUe

Y'onxr pogtrlait magesf tpq rrfost

welcome Va)!enftiqe. j.e rq, e m-..

Havel a large print mp,d'e.. and

framed —f1om your Gem sitbing.

Dja). 7636 for appointment

"Near the Campy'"
51 Salon Honoxs Award'ed .Hutcbipson Portraits

p; ~w. ~.+.1

Takeaf!Ivantage of a timeiy soiISee of!
mOney'or

2,1]Isemester so+a or 4Ilelter
I

Registration,,

%%uo

For current texts which, will 4e used here again

9P+

i

+4 fb.

$

j

m4HK'ID~:,QB~NQVT,,-,'IIlgHDA]7, J'QNjj;jj; 3]I, $940,

, IgteM !I RI059'II! ']IRII. - SCREEN SCOPE . --9:IRT -.
(p'oui]f]pd I'898} ~I]Cftrth~~upsds3r.Tjl]tf'If!ISy'arjorie Gateson, and, Kitty,-xe]]y. ] .. b57 competed for the Idff!If!R SR) c uU 'PPC]intfnent ofj

:~mu I I P !Illqvilqn EEI 'umuql Eil uuld quxqv u 'q„'I„W-m:, 'qi hmdllqf qll(1 eh dsffpqdl Ioj Ihb hend u large uuPPuriind qulil; Vb Vv 'y ." . Emudur, 1323 furuilky evuduui'u,
,d,„eidffjff qg,~yI y fir t~g.'cfyffoIIC ycfff't9Ut,< "fsf„,„.I<off sf]]I]q,t]ft]<,+~ cijfr<<]>~ wj]t~ 'N ~Th~ „St d

- Qggg V gll ski,races on Mt. SPokane Sunday, >

ffoqe,'pff]IV~'Ns]vs".I]kv]!2W, fm Sffkl49rrf'Jr. &]Ig gags
'~ '+r 9 ~Re +]l<f ]]jltff]f]s"If]plarr!O]jfiIc og'jmount, Chicago gangster who be-'ri]]s, chi]]s, anf] sjp]is, ff]r ev-.. '. '+ ~ ' +I. " ' .", ~d ~:st]ites vfaspffnno~

paid g]TR]f't ~' uP +I]]''].rfffow Per yPfjr fn ffffvffficfy, ~3,"YAK'off]Pf s0]fs]]5 bfyy si]I'".;Cmnes an English Karl by Inherib'.erybody! These fipals can't daunt . ', - ' ' this week'ronh,]jjfakh+

]7'p
area. I

~hpI".c?p"'PIJ "sJf']'f!kl "fbpsolfjfmjft,'scjfb
' " '- -"..t~: qf th%. sfff]]]Iwelstf Thpb ex-..tance, is the setting for "The Earl the old dirt vendor's thick-skinned His responsible new position

dfieoP,Ajfylfffffg:Sjgyjsejfgj, nisi iiIh uf'l illq, difuvhsq wqv myd;uf Ihnqxsq," whfqb xlulu Enbuxi;urdur bul Ihey'xe sure Pluyin'iuh wux created 'by Illu 1332 ifmqlu.
p -ffff„.&y,„yy.,dICOJ!Eyflijfps 'fhR III]i]]fI'p fparl lf]nC];:leORiyfplf]d'antgffmery m thejfnOSt Cha]]eng-."C" With DO]]y'S gradeS and nerVeS! Whipped intO tOWn tO Start baC DO'Xey aef, Vrhiehl beCalmp Opera-

CEIOESO ~ ffeefOE' fOS 'Sfffflhff'3 npskftIj]vfPIjty. arevvivljf]]yf~yed ing role of. his career, an advef]r. Staggerin'round at the birth- f ~ "pl e eq " +. tive laj'at, year. Tjfie act. sf]IhP]e»
Ill,'%lfnpmqjq," 3 Ipfufnqllnsj vhep;, uuru in dhuexplpxqxni Inn, 'uy bull vu Ihul crippled, children "vp. x'3 un p~~ uv ' u meats upd, «xuplifiqu 'Ihuf clqkk-

Ef] pakifi...d-f--y--i —----2--—2-223332--2-------22--2.........EditQStp., f]fh JIfm~~, h]~.. 'i]ky iS the typic@ gangater, il-,may danCe WaS B)ll "RO]lin'tOne» A]Pha Chi hangout and Wh]PP@
jMONeXy aCt ~; proyideS q]OSer

]]ff] JQIIIfg],.......f333 2 2 yf'3 -,.......-,,...,.Cting Buiinesff MalfflgQX'm]]]ef; T1]]f]]cilfrr 'lR]f)I, fI]I)', I]tap'ptpi but Ca]Culffting, ShreWd, Herringtan and Patay MCGrath'S Pin OntO,'~I e, W~d'ofPeratian With Statea- in. Calrly-

]]j]] sohifstop....-------.-.--.f—I-ff--..........,™faItjngRdjto> b]RI]c]QI chprokpe..lf]@f]I], ~,cold„~d cruel, who oPerates a Jack "Mfhgnffioqg, pbstructfonys <whiP up F Gasper, Jasper!) i g; ff]fty theicoffscryation. P~
$]f..".-- ---"':---- .--'-'--------"-----.---'.---------- g r t]fp 4]t]ff.ro]e, %]|e]lfestaW@e4f afv stream]]nqv ]Ifjupr jbus]ness strict]y EitzPstrick, treasures fppf], memor- ' .';,-'; -, ' 1]nder]yj]]g. exteJfs]on, forestry
Fento " ---------------'-----..--------------- 0 'Ifeggl,"I es- W resq[fh, qt.'; h]s «Ipyti]nate,» I]ut using gang sa]es ies of his "red glow," Q]]pint]y "-, "

b tt r ] own in, theIno~vjpgst. ai
WII! MCG ~---I--------"--„...........................................+POrtff.Editer'Wor~. + 'pra" G'fine ~- .-'-- ' th~ f h]b'tionv dubbed. 'Iib toheS'.,'y h

!
El Da"- '------------------------------ '-' -" 'p'!ho~,SIyes,qlgj'tÃ of- t]]eyqe~ elp- days. G~d, for. What hP be~usaf the horn, Htz, eagerly looks for-.

garetvKtffgu Jew]I ~un ghLfn.I 'e. t'', '
' '"" ' ' ' ' ' 'Ward, tp the 'neXt'CP Band'r]p Caught Franklin'S tOSS and MSXine

!

I]IS MprllSOn Ce D k IIAIIte
%WIPI,,; @.'5K, Iy a $10,000,$00. Imhm~ee tag~ . ' «BISCkte'3 ~Srner made the Catch IISVldSOnPWaS.S]mply, Borleni at, the

Vg]y tvh )stenson, Bob I eeright,............,......................Day Ed' " " '~:ZqA5>.'9p-: @,„;]-0 rq Silky to England and, ]pads,.uII to ' 'for the.,Problem ehnd] danffe Satcfrday nite with. Affsttn]y, orl
ik

----- --"-,;------------ - Py es rs p
'

.'

t r,', ' ' ' ' 'hat warn'It np, street, Jack, that,
'ob

V]fethernc.................................................Rew]te Editors'pg,. 2', 0 . oI],, @af]lf]]~]5;If.pR y a, star%I]f]8'eri~ of events,. ' .
d 'iggi]n'Staffjf, the, Sucker Man'" Dpnlt,grab your. nosevdear, reIad-

Cial Wri]erS: BOb BOnOmi Emma Batt, E]i ab th, iI . yy ~,-]p.a. f]W: ]Sn OIW I4WRrd,'Arrfald, Reginald,OWen, „SAE' th 12'30 Z@pe]lj iS dOin'S Well aS Can be,er—We WOn't dO it, again. eS]leS

Eulh dknmfkunq 'dq'm Tu'yiux I,,:. Ih d.h,.lnIqey. qnd'.Ifqfnb Ofsk Edlnund Ptmvqnn, und L'. E Ghuuc. b, E™II ., ~ I lh I 3;n
„,'eXPeCted Wilh June "Enuquld,nOW iv the Illnu fur u,uqOS,Pqulj, V

g&2 QUp". &bawd, f@}fffn I], 73 ihave, t]]p suPPorting roles. oe
'

ht i to the morninl Hsrlfsw," Csmpbpl]!-We, know Who to hit the. ol'atig e.bag.apt Wq

hours come Frida s down there the Figi Prexy.]s-but We won't te]I . e ..' P g .i "PP

'oflpnofshf Gobs oofy. Eut iv vlumpud ubqul what Iq vxy u'lbu"

(The following editorial was. Written by pill, Johnstpn, ! - -. -' - - -' lMRrf,au jstoc]dard 1939, has J 3

'

Barb;"My Heart Belongs, to,Dex- An automobi]e manufactured in

Argona]]t, mqpifg]Pg editor, fpr Prof. E. F. Beth's editorial ! epnjy]oped qs adyertiSIng, solicitol'irfy Do] p stH] rep]acinl her tcr," ~)e is at HolmpslWith.ot]]4.1900 is saidlta be the first Ampri"

f writing course. It appeared in mf]f]yIIdaho.f]ewsPapers an!] Thd Il -:~+ .-.~~,jfpr, the Idaho Evening Times insp]]ttin sides ft h t noW~nd.then? can car, with its. power. plfPit

Ss]t Lake Tribune as.haye edi)orja]s written by other.mpmbprs T t] @I
'

Twip Falls, accord]ng to word to th]s ~~rsvp] S'e~ ] k F d" Arff],Jerry, "Still, Very Versitjle," mounted;in thp front.

of the class —
. ] 12 af]]. writ]ng.. Ilf regards.tp t]]p Tffcffivffd yesterday, by Elfner F'fite was.the nite for, the gay, dogs

offe pf the worst tragedIes, ip, Ap]erjcaf] democracy is. «flcsj]lp>„o]ai'ssq bI<w]'I: II] wjpch Beth, assistapt Ifrofessor in jou]'- 'and Ipc]f "The Ifsmp is Lit" Lsnf-
f]fe. Cjfjzena'. ]OSSvof; faith fp their political ]eye]Crt]. The t]]fI ~U/2 gffafdjs'cero'jf, tff tlfif]]I it na]ism. bert was Plenty gay! He fell. down
approach qf, a,natjona] election revives popular jf]fqre0b wj'Ij]be 'c]pfe+tedI]II2 f]fief IqofIe sfu A jpurna]islff, graduate, and the stairs in the Thatpna aPart-
in politics and popular djstrusf jn:po]jtjcfaJ]sb Vhth every, dent-regqrf]jf]g t]ie freshman c]ass former night editor 4 fthe Argo- ments and ended up wit]i his feet
eXPOSure Of machjnq Cprrt]Ptjqny CitiZen: aPathy, tqWaI;d treasurer controversy. naut. Stoddard WaS PreyiauS]y hangin'ut thru the Plate glaSS,

I
ppliticu increuueu. Voters heqqmq pulftiquflY qyqicnl nnd 'hu j>qqkd muvl kvullxu e ul 3,. emplqyed. in. EquIn 6'Ale e. door ul the bottom. Eol even u

fbi'Eel fhe distinction het veen pqiihiqinnp. nns "diyby, mueu u mjplupq~» ilx xpmpqiniuiqnl w v x I for hlv u r I troubled uur . I fI
'I'qliiiqinnu.

ql Eurxy hewiev uv Ilexhmun class,—......' I 'r hero Ihu —,till the e I dxv ':,:fikj: I',.I''-

Tu he.Pqliteiy qyniqui, however> iu lq he demqqkniiiquiiy. u xxu vv x h bux nql uxljqi ', sullen he quietly vulunlqe d lq . 'ffy:
useless. Nulhios. in. hq ward: "Politics",need. fyishten pulqmd,» uty qi Ihq mnuny~fkl vh iuctters Hofffc„ lax xr oI nil dxmxuexl Poor, Id, ~::,::3"Ill fli ~ II,
honest PeoPle. Politics is on y a techfP'que to accomPli ~ act]vjt]es Wh d,"P they lfambert. it also seems he was an

some ef]C] in a demqcracy. Yet, the Ivo]'y Tower. ed]]cated '
f th t d nt wh &opl SAE visitor tpat same.Friday nitq

class are dpfeated af, the Polls. Such jnte]lect]]a]s.refuse rea]]y preserved it as this hst was 'f
N

~
N

remembe?, .yx,,:,.:.::: ':~.'r@nCe.
fo admit that they lose on y because they are tpp jgnpr- b] "], d

'th" A
''' k' ~ More ATO Pin passin' on]y this

afff Pl'tpp laZy Or, tpp,afraifj to,"Play, PO]itiCS" tp S]IPPqrt. d th o n t fl
'ear, lfjiPnPnff, time one of the lads Was on the re-,

ies a ee t e e s i in er-
their ideal.'y the Executive]joyrd? If I,eW- Well'PamfPa, t]ie sun is shiP-.ceivin'nd. Don "I Never Hsd . -::,'::::::;:::::>':.;PP!fs ~

ng ~] b ight f]. ~ yth' Ch " IQ b d]y epf d th
l'' refuse to "stoop" to the only technique that can make

'" " t f I
—

I t and you wou!d not believe lt inevitable when Mam~ MPOEsr-
estef| in.thp freshfrfgp class. activ-

3

I:;: Ilemqqrxcy effective. They discourage vqur men uf ideulu Iiqx uv Ih 3 mujlv bq vd xqumv I +bvUb Ilmil I r. ume Ie exam. Ixnrl elumed hl ~ I nle nal symbol: h I i
I'fom going to the wards. with their causes, Mapy mep I t,'. ' ' ' t inations to.begin, but I am k]nd of hope. Methinks there's a'Tootle','' . g)~
Of ability and idealS, Of COurSe, gO tp the tpp in pOlitiCS, ] 'h t h of,wolT]efl about;one thing mmmm

in the bush, so "dinner for one,!: '... '

but democracy is not made at the tpp. It is made at the h']] vd
'

th' h
ima, vrhich I had not thought an P]ease James

! i } hI[»'hall and house on the ca]plfc]s has!. bottom, in "the organizations," and the top men can t f h t t' h awf~ Iot a! Utff]efoce nov; and Beta Pins aie gettin slippery . '""'1- ':h ~its freshman representative, who,
never be effective @s long as the basis of'their'pc}wer is . t'I .t

' 'that, is. just how, long. do those «us«]ie boy»re h«]n'rouble '' ' ':zbf» . - ',,".'.d:,'.gl"'/
is supposed tp notify its members!: rotten. f fh f t texStS ]slat. They are Ca]led SemeS . hangin'ntO them. RS]Ph "MnS

+hen things get bad enough, naturally, the intel- '. 'er,testis, mamma, but it.makes me Mskof the frosh. meetings.
TI]e Executiye board statedithat

]ecfuals unite with other "disinterested citizens" for t], t t. f
' t",„'e,]iipdqf. scaTed,and;a]so kind—

sporadic and, therefore, relatively useless reforms. They ' '

<> of unhaPPy when I think about good ]ooking, Ibut it is'like this,
'cleanit up," congratulate themselves, and hand it back . 'h 'h "

th E
-t™taking examinations for a whole mamma it is alii because I realizeis so, why are they,, the Executive I

tp the unsavory methods of the machines. They never ' . ' . semester. Iiie is real, life is earnest, and I
learn that lasting reform is built with machines just as .. ', ' "'e oi', n]y. teachers mffs< admire him becauSe he never looks !this appointment?

: j lasting corruption, is—o]'f theY ]ealn it, they are too . '
thf]fk I . sm. awful smart. happy and. he is wfhr]dng realI

lazy to organize the machines. ~o".,g ],msmms becsusC.WIhen ...,.'hard. an" everything. '

The mOSt enCOuraging trend in the SituatiOn iS the riSe .
t th ].t. ]I t' ' I asked Iiim what Pages he 1

Of a Small grOup pf'C]uCated men W]]p are Wj]ling fp, 'ss going to g]ve ns. s test
or just the political Party in pow-

start at the bottom af]d use practical methods to make ' about, he just looked at me
ei'?

their ideals of democracy effective. They must fight ." . ]find of serious for s long

distrust of both machine politicians and most of the " " - " . tfn]e sngI then he sort of
intellectual@ WhO Shauld be helping them; SO their pra- „„smiledsnd. said he did notmuch effort for the bettermef]t of

pl
greSS iS S1OW. But the prOgress Of that grOup iS eSSential .' ' rea]]y think there wss much -'

to the preservation of any democracy —certainly tp the .
'" . ' ' ' '. iieed for me to study sny-'~

establishment; of qn iufe]]jgenf of]q. Thq phrase, "let "": ' '" w y " '.",'m t]iing. I just acted kind of 'i/ ]NI

! fbe pO]ifiCians fight it Out," CpnfajnS a bigger <hreaf " "" he S; e ''- '"'odest, mamma, which I
to a nation'S Se]f-gpyerf]ment than all the SWaStika- .." .": " "g".'"y .'- know wsstherightwsyto be.
waving and Communist speeches.

fjf+af, a pj<y bhey ape @fpffjc]. pf pplifics, fheSQ "jpte]w g PP "
wa]king uP town with some gir]s„

]ecfuals" and "disinterested citizens" ! Most of them ' mamma; and I was just think!fig.

know the job must be done, but most of them fear Sincerely, I wonder if the Jasey Penny !
they aren't big enough to clo it. They will hamper the which has a store up there is the!! W!
]few CrOp Of praCtieal idea]jStS With their SuSpjcjpf]S and same one which writes on the

their faint praise. They shou]cl be helping. They have C~I~US C~te+d+] .school, gqper up here.
the education, the influence, t]fp bII]jf]s. A]], they lack There is another, thing about

is the courage. whicli I am kind of curious, and
PHI CHI THETA yfjll meet that is the great big stone house.!

f Thursday at 12:30, P.m. Qt the that, sits an a corner rjgbt in fhe
I

~ +,e a amma house.. main part of to]jjfn, and, I, think
tho Peep]R wlio live there muutt,

C
HELL DIVERS wi]1 not meet be am~ well to do, although

'' QII,IClg, Wednesday night, some of the persons I see coming

I]1 APril, 1861, Secretary Of, State SeWard u]g«ROTC GRADUATES. stilt en- '

ftAnyway thef] name is Thrift be
President Lincoln to adopt ap aggrqssjve attitude]c fp rolled in the university who plan
ward France af]c] SPain, in regal;d tp. Ccrta]P djaagrec- to attend the annual Mi]italy B ]]'the~ house the h e got written
mcfffs between those nations apfi the Uf]jfed States 1p March 15, must turn in their

„

Spuf]1 America, a]fc] turn the attention, Of! thq Afpp]fcaf] names immediately to Major E. O.
"The home of thrift."

pepp]e fp fhe daffge]" pf Eurppeaf1 agg]'apf]jgempf]b 111 U. WaterS at the military office
fhc >iIfesferf1 Hem]Sphere. Seward bp]ieved thief by or to John Murrey, phone 5915
creating a war scare in the United States Linco]11 ipjg]]f Tickets will cost $2.50.
bc able to check the secession movemenb a]ready under 'i]cy will not. go to the I]os

uay 1f1 the SOuth and lead the NOrth af]C] SOuth tO fOr- TIME SCHEDULF corrections BOW] TIiPle IS Something il easi]]
get their- differences, andI 1vork for unity in the fqce of may be obtained. in the Registrar's which I, wondered. if you

a national emcfrgency. office. 'IQlew sboiity becsusc I
The gallant stcind of the Ii'inns in the defcf]se pf thqjr swful surpriscfl about it my-

hofffe]affd has evoked well-merited admiration through- pERSHING RIFI,FS will, meet se]f. My history. teacher lvss '

uf fhc United States. Both of our llatiolla]lpal'ffcs, wft]1 Monday, II'ebruary 5, in the Blue tel]big us about it, snd Psps,

f]«jp ears close tp the ground in thiS e]pctjpn year of Bucket, ba]]room at 7 p.m. Civil- did you, IfsPPen to be g'oing

04o have noted the willingness of; thp American pub]iC ian clothes. No meeting tonight. to schoolihcre wheni thp Vsn- ' Ill;%ialljo
f»pppove of measures taken by private if]dividu'a]s — .............,dais bcs): tl!e Mohsmmcdsns .
aff" evon "by the fedelsl gpvep]fmCI]b —fhaf, @rq.'esigned, 1: H~+s MP fe Ab nt

I in North Afrjcs?

! Iu uid the pinnixh republic iq itu qqpf lint wilh Sqviqh !', IhoLIQE ljfEgK Now, II, 'x ubqul, time lqv mu Iu

«»Sja. The danger iS that t]]e ]eadqrs of both parties (i:- "
~ close, mamma, but first. I am go-

»'fy seek to avpjc] Off]ba]i'assjffg domestic issues by l'c»f»ood cfog pago i f ing to tell you real confidential]y
I

StreS»1]g Amel'jca'S "mOral.duty" fp giVe SSSistance tp cow police oHiccrs reported to Mr something Iwliich is kind of im-

!3
the I"iuus af]d the detcpf]]jf]utjqn Of their Part]gular Marsh lastnig!it that theyhadsev- Portant. It is like this, mamma, I

!
]]a' fo gp c]own in history SS thp Champion of If'ff]f]fsh era] good clues and that the case have got a iamafice. In other

defi]ocracy in the face of ju]pqpj@)jsfjc Communism, may be solved shortly. words, I am in love. I think you

Cerfajf1 ~SShjffgfPI] Pbspl'VQIS be]jeye that PreSident "We closed the Buc]let about
Bopseve]t is pushing for Cpngressjoffa] saffctjon of 0 11:15o'c]oclc sunday evening," Mr. mamma, when I,tell you that it is

i,l I!
U. $ Governmenf loan fo Fjn]fine] pff]y because he dpcS Marsh said. "Obviously the burg just because of love, I have been

ffot wafff the Rcpub]!cuffs accusing the present qdfffif]- Iary occurred. be!weep then and getting up for brea]-fast every

!

is!ration of being b]>f>fj fo thp desperate situation of the 0:15 when the cook discovered, the single mo"i'ng, just I'!ce you sa'd

]it,t]e Ba]fjc repub]ic. p]esjdef]fja] Caf]djc]ate Dewey is rif!cd cash register." I should. Maybe you have guessed

ffOw urgjflg fhuf f}10 Ufljfcc] Sfufes break. off pe]atipffs En!rance into the bui]ding was if, mamma, but I am in Ioyc "'1, 'J.'.ivifh Spy]et Russia. Coufinucd pl'essurc from the G.O.P. probably gained throu h the win- a hashcr. I hope you realize this
i

fppcc Ropsevc]f affc] ]]js uc]vjseps fo plug fol'1]of'c dow in the boiler room, according is an awful stupcf>dous thing in II

!
'hr«f ajd to Fjn]and. to Mr. Marsh. Anyone coming my Iife, and I am quite sure f!ic

ulc]bc unfair fp say that fheRcpub]icanspr the throe]gh tlifswayhvou]d liave fo Iiashei is in love ivithmc,be-
e"foci"1ts are c]e]jbcrafe]y working up. a Save-Fjn]and "shinny" over hot pipes and cause ho a]ways gives our table,

'ale fn the Uf lice Slates in order fo take the attention t!irough thc hot steam room. seconds on everything.

1"e American voter awny frpfn 1940 party platforms "Il.'s a liard blow ]o take," Mr. Lo]s of love, ~p Iuaaos vfuaent amon
j

that show np prpfuisc pf bein<n clear-cut. )Vc must, hpw- IV!ars]i saifI. "We work a]] year io Nancy.

ever, realize fhut there is no guarantee that the current try fo make a little Profit to im- 1. S. You may be Iliad of cu-

1ffckcyjng for ppsfijpf1 ]iefppe fhc summef'nnventjons Prove the Blue Bucket and it all ricus !O know w]iy I am in lovel

"]]ffpt ]cue] fp thjs eventuality. goes fo waste." with the hasher besides Clfaf lie is!, ~fffc
!
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Year ings:ace !aycees

At Coeur c A ene
Evening the count of their currently running four., pf

game, seriqs with a hotly contested 31-29 victory over rp

Washington State Kittens last Saturday, the Idaho .I

freshmen yesterday put their efforts behind the concen.
trated thought of hmng up their shots m an effort tp !

Imake their "percentage" when they meet the Coeur d. ! dk

Alene Jaycees on the outsiders'ii
floor February 9. 1 IIere's More About ~ I pr,

Coach Walt Price was elated Q ~ 'I Q
With the final outcome over ~0llHCla QeJeC tg mi

Washington State. The yearling's
)

(Corrunued from Pago 1; Pr

ha'd been pointing for the match

since their stinging defeat suffered hpnprary one

at Pullman several weeks ago. Speakers
Saturday's struggle was won by were the Rev. Char]es E. M All]. Iln

accurate shooting from the foul ter dean pf the C t], d
line. Idaho potted nine on 15 trys John ihc Fvange]rst Sppk 0

he Rev. Fredericlc A. S I Il]i
acr(

1

the hoop five t™eson 19 shots Ph.D., University of penr syl „8
iallotted them. pullman red the.
Idaho team 12-11 in field goals. pie

Halftime score stood at ]3-a]]..+Q+ f fig ~
ihe

The Piicemen checked closely and

, careful maneuvermg when they
possessed the ball led to the vic- Wednesday R Thursday yea

, oftory. A representative of
!

~ Fred Quinn with four free shots

and three field goals for 10 points THE WASHINGTON I'(I»
„'rovwas high point man for the even-

HOOIZ STORE
ing. Hunt and Mahan tied at six ,'he

'. thatfor the Kittens.
.r salaThe summary: —will be at-Idaho fg ft tplW.S.C. fg ft ipr

Benson 1 1 ~3IH»nt 2 2 rii '", rv]]]
Bergeraon 2 0 4IMcCan 1 0 II lsQuinn 3 4 10IMahan 3 0 6

l
Stanisian 0 0 GIS»ndqulst 1 0 2:

a "850
Hopkins 0 2 2IRobinson 2 1
Holt 1 0 2ISchoeff 0 0 0! ii of a
Walton 0 1 1 IICeiicher 2 1 5,
Thompson 4 1 GIHemci 0 0 0, dcr

Halftime score Idaho 13 W S C 13 I
,I:;; advae ~ -"r: ra»','.'s.c'.!

Oid Text g
i.-'as

Butler University is being sued W] ether or Not Used at U. of I,

for $25;000 damages by a fresh- " been
man injured in a chemistry explp- Wednesday ga Thursday I pn

sion. W

j;i earn]
"„".of g

(!;,. a,m.
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Dearie

A OSe
Coach to Change

Idaho Defense'gSC'S(mad IManagerial Call
1In Many, Divisions

Vandal Drops

Scoring Lead
'hAural Sports

by Rigid practice is scheduled this
'eekfor Umversrty of Idaho s

Vandals after their disastrous
„

showing against . Washington
State's Cougars last Saturday
night.. Saturday night's clash
marked the eighth straight con-
fe'rence defeat for the unpredict-
able Vandalsi af

'Weare going to work hard this
week," Coach Fora est

Twogood'aid

yesterday. "Qur defensel
was the worst I have ever seen
here. Our 'mental mistakes were
terrible, a]]owingros]eepers" to be

I

pulled against us. Our offense!
clicked well against the

Cougars'nd

there were many shots that:
we should have made.

Washing-'on

State's shooting the other
niglit was the best I have seen.!"
That club was really hot."

Intensive practi'ce on defense ]!L„,;
will occupy most of the Vandal's
drill this week.
Different Game. 'c/4vv C74.'SOW (

"We will give the Cougars a AFTER managing to stay
battle Saturday night at Pullman barely ahead of the hard
and our defense isn't going to be! fighting Vandals last Sat-
like paper this time. We playedI urday, t h e Washington
ball with them most of the game State col)ege basketballers
and the next time we play them rolled out the barrel in
it is going to be a different stpry Memorial gymnasium dur-
a]] the way around. I m not say- ing the final 10 minutes of
rng that we will beat them but, it the fracas, commenced a
will be'a different kind pf a ba]] blitzkreig on the Idaho bas-
game than last Saturday." ket which has not been dup-

No injuries are listed on the ircated this season.
Vandal roster and the team is tab- Bud Olson, cocky Cougar
bed as in good ph sical condition forward, was instrumental

in slapping the highestP P»t]ons for their
third meeting vvith their cross

hstate rivals. as een run up uring e
current campaign.Vanda]s iHit Buzz Saw.

University of Idaho'a Vandais ran in- score.
io a buzz aaw midway in the second The Vandala and Cougars battled on
half of last Saturday night's game with even terms for'bout 30 minutes of
Washington State, and when the I»icel basketball before Oison, Chase, Sund-
svaa finaiiy turned off, Idaho came1quist and Co. started to apply the
out on the short cnd of a GG io 42 power. From the middle of the second

half till the end of the game, the Co»-
the freshmen al'e as fo]]ows. gars literally bombarded the basket.

The first half saw both quintets fight
fg ft pf tp pctg nip and tuck with neither team gatn-

Thompson - 20 5 2 45 6.3 ing much advantage. Olson and Chase
Hopkins 14 10 12 38 5.3 dropped in three field goals i»st be-
Quinn 13 9 10 35 5 fore the half to give the visitors a 29
.Stanhslau 11 0 10 22 3.1 to 23 half time lead.
Benson 8 5 11 21 3 Washington State ran the score to
Bergeaon 0 1 11 19 2.5 31 to 24 before Idaho found their
Holt 5 5 10 15 2.1 range again. Ramey, Hilton, and Har-
Borreson 4 2 14 10 1.3 ris ca(mod shots from aii angles to
Rullman 4 1 3 9 1.2 bring the tally to 33 to 32 for the Cou-
Rosenberry 3 1 2 7 1 gars. From this point till the final
In SeVen gameS the ypungaterS gun, the Frieimen fired shots from aii

over the gym, aii of them connecting.
have scored 246 points pr 35.1 Bud Olaon led the Statera with pj

points and Rook Hilton paced the
Points Per game, while their oP- vandais with 12.
ponent have scored 180 point Or Idaho

'" fg'ft tplw.s.c. fg gt tp
25.5 points per game, according to Ramey 4 2 lplchaac

Harris 4 1 ylS»mdq»ist 4 3 11
figures released today by E. E. Hinon 3 6 12IJcrminga 4 0 8

En irsh P P PIO]son 6 1 13Anderson. A(finson 1 0 2IGentry 4 0 8
They have won 6 games and I.ynk 2 0 4ILindcmarr

Hopkins 1 1 GIHooper 1 2 4!
lost their only tilt to their tradi- Nci,(» . p 2 2lacbcrt 1 0

M Anderson p p 0IAkins 1 0 2tional rivals the WSC Kittens at " 'Birdq»iat I 0
the first of the season. Totals 15 12 42 28 ip 66)

To Pullman last Friday night
iwent a "s]im" Idaho boxing squad Men of all classes interested in

'confident Waa,i gton State b~ch swimm]ng, ~t]]ng; fencing, ten-
<'is, and golf—are asked tp meetand while screaming fans devel-,

oped sore throat, d~ng the,tllrill in room 104 Mm aria] gymn~]~

iball rolling on the new plans..gust's pugilists came away with a
f t f t'' rised The 'managerial system for thefour to four tie which surprised

p f Cp t h
rpfm minor 'sports will operate underthe Pacific Coast champions from

the same system as the majorPullman. Each team forfeited
one'.'ight

and each tvpn three. sports managers. Coanpetit]pn dur-
ing the four years'from freshmenl

Although dwarfed by his heavi- through junior years, wi]]'deter-I
er and taller oPPonent, Sammy mine the senior manager.
Zinga]e scored ia decisive victory A]] men interested in the work
'over Cougar Ben Drake, 1939 Pa- wi]l learn of the p]an from Coach
cific Coast 155-Pound chamPron Robert Tessier. The new system

iin one of the high-light bouts of for minor 'ath]etics wi]] start nexti
the evching. Zingale, fought a Monday. The Wednesday meeting
cautious first round,. 'but stag- is Primari]y a ca]] for candidates
gered the Cougar chamPion with and,a discussion of the p]an.
Ihard right to the'head in. the Walter Grelser is the pre.ent
second canto, and floored him tn senior manager for the minors,
the final round just as the Ibell and he win head the first minor
sounded. managerial system. A sweater is
Patterson Drops Thriller awarded 'o the senior minor

The heavyweight ibattle between sports manager.

Jack Patte»son and Cougar Louie
Allen left nothing to be desired In a special exhibition, Teddy

as both boys threw caution io Kara, Idaiho'6 most recent national

the wind end stood toe to toe intercollegiate champion, fought

for three rounds whi]e the fans Les Coffman, who won from Van-

howled in approval. Despite iPat- dal Jerry Knox on a forfeit. Knox

terson's aggressiveness, the Cou- was unable to fight because of an

gar's iweight advantage prooved injured arm. No decision was giv-

r]oo much, and Allen won by a en, but Kara was the obvious rvvin-

shade. ner as he displayed the fbi]ity
which placed. hiim on tihe 1936
Olympic team'.

iHard luck hit M]ke Fo]ino
classy Vaadal bantam-weight,
who Ibrnnped 'heads with Cougar

0 Merle Vannoy and was forcedoa
from the ring in the second round

I V with a cut eye. Folino was boxing
confidently until the mishap oc-
curred.

Only unpopular decision of the
START THE SEMESTER night'as tihe one awarded to,

RIGHT] WSC's Al Shellenberger over

Van/a) Bruce Brooks in the 145-
Treat yOurSelf tO a neW pound'lass. Apparent]y Shellen-

"Hairdo" 1 berger's hard right-hand punches
had caught the judges'yes, but

. Campus Brooks looked to be the better

Beauty Shop iboxer to many of the ringsiders.
Erickson Wins First

803 Deakin Dial 4901 L F ks 165

"Dewey" Allen
Dick of Oregon Re-

places Ramey in
Scoring Race

Delta Chi and Phi Delta Theta
intramural basketball teams will
battle for the division B casaba
crown sometime after final exams
with the winner to play tHe divi-
sion A champs for the campus
title. Sigma Nu league I entry
will play the ATO five, League II,

'for third place in division B.
Playofi'o Decide.

By scoring 44 points in two
games against University .of
Washington last week end, John
Dick, of the University of Ore-

'on skyrocketed to the top of the
scoring column with 93 points to
lead the northern division of the
Pacific coast conference. Dick has
an average of 13.2 points per
gdme, aind is the only man in the
conference who has a mathemat-
ical chance to ibreak the 16 game
conference scoring record held by
Wally Palmberg, great Oregon
State college forward. Roy Ramey,
last week's leader, dropped to
second place with 69 points.

Dick is leading in field goals
with 38 and is followed by Ramey
who garnered four against WSC
last Saturday to raise his total
to 28.

Sinking 6 consecutive free
throws against WSC, Otis "Rook"
Hilton of Idaho continued to lead
in the free throw column with 23.
In second .place is Paul Lindeman
and John Mandic of WSC and OSC
respectively.

The following men have scored
play:

Division A championship still
hangs on the tie play-off between
the Idaho club I and Willis Sweet
I to be held after the final exam-
inations. The Idaho club must de-
feat Willis Sweet in the tie play-
off to garner its first champion-
ship of this season. Willis Sweet,
on the other hand, must win the
playoff and then defeat the Idaho
club II team to take the division A
crown.

of Seattle, Wash

Student Union
Book Store

Division standings:

Dir(]sion A
L
1
1
2

4

League I
Willis Sweet
Idaho club
Lindicy hall
Campus club
Chriaman hall
League H-
Idaho club
Willis Sweet hall
Lindicy hall
Chrisman hall
Campus club

w
3
3
2
1
0

0
1
2
3
4

4
3
2
1
0

Division B
w

6
5

2
2
1
I

L
0
I
2

5
5

League I
Phi Delta
Sigma Nu
F»ia
Delta Tad
ICappa Sig
Lambda Chi
TMA
League II
Delta Chi
ATO
SAE
LDS
Tekes
Sigma Chi
Be(as

pf tp pcig
IG 93 13.2
14 G9 8.5
3 Gl 8.5

14 57 9.1
14 57 9.1
17 54 Giai

20 52 7.3
8 51 83

12 49 7
4 37 5.2

21 40 5.5
17 3G 51
16 35 4.3
9 34 5.4

12 33 5.3
17 33 5.3
19 32 5.2
13 32 4.4
12 30 5
11 28 4 4
14 28 4.4
4 28 4.4

18 27 33
5 25 3.4
4 24 3.3

17 23 3.2
9 22 3.1

11 21 3.3
8 20 3(2

gma fg ft
7 38 17
8 28 13
7 22 17
6 21 15
8 21 15
G 18 18
7 17 18
G 21 9
7 21 7
7 18 1
7 12 IG
7 13 10
8 14 7
G 15 4
G 15 3
6 15 3
G 10 12
7 10 12
G 10 10
G 10 18
6 10 8
G 11 G
8 10 'l
7 9 7
7 12 0
7 7 9
7 8 6
G 9 3
6 7 G

Dick, U.O.
Ramey, U;I.
Townsend, U.O.
Oiaon, W.S.C.
Hilton, UJ.
Lindeman, W.S.CJ. Mandic, O.S.C.
Lindh, Wash.
Valenti, O.S.C.
Anderson. U.O.
Hunter, O.S.C.
Romano, O.S.C.
Harris, U.I.
Chase, W.S.C.
Jennings. W.S.C.
B. Voeiker, Wash
Schiicting, Wash.
F. Mandic, O.S.C
,r. Voeiker, Wash
Sundq»ist. W.S.C
Gentry, W.S.C.
Nelson, Wash.
Atkinson, U.I.
Pavalunaa, U.O.
Sarpoia, U.O.
Murder, O.S.C.
Marahik, U.O.
Izzard, Wash.
McDonald. Wash.

0
2

4
5

G

3
3
2
2
1

Thompson Garners

Lead in Tallies
Top Baby Vandal scorer is Ted

Thompson, flashy ball handler of
the freshman basketiball team,
with 45 points. In second place
is Vonley Hopkins with 38 points.new-comer to Idaho Boxing,

pounded out a decision over Cou-
gar George Engelland and showed
promise as ihe tagged his oppon-
ent often.

The third Idaho victory was
posted by "Fritz" Meagher, Van-
dal 127-pounder, who gave Cou-
gar Boxer Bruce Hostetler a Ibox-

ing lesson in three rounds. Mea-
gher displayed a snappy left jab.
August, Spokane, and judges were

Third man in the ring was Joey
Clyde Luce, IMoscow; Bert John-
son, Pu]kman, and Fred Williams,
Pullman.

Thompson is leading in the field
goal department with 20, and in
second place is Hopkins with 14.
In the art of sinking free throws,
iHopkins is leading with 10 and in
second place is Fred Quinn with
9

The ten high men in scoring for
~

)

jl,)'eilnesllay

Pj'si

The Ohio university football
team was undefeated in a home
football game from 1927 to 1937.
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'80

pairs, 6 new spring shades "Lady
O'he Lake" luxurious silk hosiery, 45

gauge, 3 thread, crepe, slightly imper-

fects, regular $1.15quality, for We'dnes-

day special only.

CLASSIFIEDS

MAKE MUSIC A JOY
Study with Artie Ellen Kelley

the rapid but thorough way.
Private and group lessons

$1.50 a month and up.
Normal training course for

teachers.
113 N. Wash. St. Phone 2211

NORMAN'S SHOE REPAIR
SERVICE

211 E. 3rd. St.
"If it's for a shoe we have it."

100% Invisible Half Soling

$10
REWARD'or

rnformatron leading to the
return of a gold Hamilton wrist
watch with gold band. Lost on
student special at Christmas
time. Return to Norris Stettler,
Beta house.

Will the person who accident-
ally took a blue-grey topcoat
from the Nobby Inn Saturday
night please return it to the

!
Sigma Nu house. REWARD.

What you want in a smoke you GET iII

CHESTERFIEI.D'S RIGHT COMBINATION
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos

These tobaccos, and the Chesterfield way of blend
them, is why Chesterfieids SMOKE COOLER..(TASTE-BE

...aI]d are DEFINITELY MILDER than other- cigaI ettcs. For
more pleasure, make your next pack Chesterfield.-

SHIPSTAD and BESS EHRHARDT
»ar performers of the ice Foll]es,

14
sv. '
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